ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
innovative characteristic of this investigation is quantifying the connectivity changes over 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

135
Study Area
136
The study area is included in the Arba river drainage catchment. The Barués catchment 
Multi-temporal analysis
155
The assessment of sediment connectivity was carried out by applying a topography- The streams with higher connectivity ratios were digitised over 2010 imply that most changes in the topography are below the detection limit of our DEM. converging and diverging flow directions to create a more realistic topographic index.
240
In addition, the connectivity index was improved by using a terrain roughness index to the RI, which also shows a good fit, but appears to be better for larger terraces than 253 those present in our study area.
254
Furthermore, in Equations (2) and (3), we also used our two land use maps (C-factor)
255
as weighting factor to show the differences between both land uses (1957 and 2010) and between the C-Factor and SdRI index, trying to develop a better adjustment to reality.
261
The model was tested in the entire catchment to facilitate visualisation at a more detailed 
265
To introduce the probable variations of forest density in our model, the TAB layer 266 created in the previous section was implemented inside the C-factor layer using it as the 267 inverse of TAB to produce lower C-Factor in the areas with higher densities, and higher 
where W is the weighting factor, C is the C-factor of the different land covers, TAB is 273 the variance of the total aerial biomass (only used over pine reforestation) and SdRI is 274 the roughness index. These data are normalised by scaling them between 0 and 1. This 275 normalisation is needed because the weight factor is a dimensionless factor and should 276 range from 0 to 1 to be weighted equally to slope in the index. For this reason, the W 277 factor was normalised using unity-based normalisation Equation (7):
279 280
Where xi is the pixel value and min/max xi are the minimum and maximum values,
281
respectively, of the moving window. 
312
The high variation in total runoff and consequently in transported sediment reflects the 313 major importance of total land cover and land use type on runoff generation and soil loss; (corresponding to a decrease of ~71%; both are key controls on the intensity and frequency of runoff and surface sheet erosion. agriculture not only increases erosion and runoff ratios on the hillslopes, but also produces 335 slope instability, fostering the probability of mass movements due to the absence of 336 vegetation cover that protects the soil from erosion and prevents its displacement. This 337 can be seen in Figure 6 , which shows a typical rotational stream-bank failure movement. activity and the lower organic matter content probably affect tree growth (Cerdà, 1998).
366
The TAB equation is a good complement in the model to understand the change produced 
Connectivity index
374
With the modification in land cover, mostly in reforested areas, the decrease of runoff 375 might interfere, reducing sediment displacement and probably concentrating highest 376 connectivity and erosion areas in streams that remain coupled, as can be seen in the 377 yellow-green streams within the reforested areas in Figure 8 .
378
The connectivity index with different land covers as a weight factor gives an 379 approximation of the effect of human activity over the study area. In Figure 8 , the 380 decrease in water and sediment fluxes can easily be recognised due to new covers such 381 as natural revegetation, abandoned fields and the great variation induced by reforestation 382 (Table 4) .
383
The decrease of IC values could be related to the increase in trees and vegetation cover, 
401
The implementation of different land uses (C-factor) in the model shows the 402 relevance of reforestation areas to the development of hydrological connectivity.
403
Reforestation seems to be homogenous, but has variations in above-ground biomass 404 density inside reforested areas due to different factors such as topography, solar radiation 405 and organic matter among others. Figure 4C shows the variation produced for the 406 inclusion of the C-factor and TAB layer in the W factor over the roughness index,
407
including the variation of the vegetation cover. Biomass is important to understand the hydrological behaviour of agricultural mountain 448 catchments.
449
The connectivity index developed here is probably a good approximation to the reality 
